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poulan pruner pp446et ereplacementparts com - need to fix your pp446et type 1 pruner use our part lists interactive
diagrams accessories and expert repair advice to make your repairs easy, km 1004 seat mechanical suspension tractor
seat tractorseats com - use the km 1004 seat and suspension as a replacement seat in multiple applications mechanical
suspension with adjustable lumbar support fold up armrests and seat belt fixation points for added safety manual weight
adjustment of 286 lbs available in black fabric or vinyl, km 441 seat top vinyl tractor seat 6 5 13 x 11 w x l tractorseats
com - use the km 441 as a replacement seat in construction and turf applications cut and sew waterproof vinyl to create a
more rugged comfortable cover with 3 position lumbar support and adjustable black dura tex armrests to ensure operator
comfort available in black gray and yellow vinyl
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